
GIC センター認定科目／GIC Certified-Course 

アジアワークショップの履修について

Registration for Asia Workshop 
 
湘南藤沢キャンパス開講の次の科目は、日吉キャンパス所属の学生も履修可能です。 
◆設置学部  ：総合政策学部・環境情報学部 
◆科  目 ：アジアワークショップ（2022 年度秋学期・火曜日３限） 
◆科目担当者：ヴ レ タオ チ君、大川 恵子君 
◆登録番号  ：25378 

◆教  室  ：日吉グローバルスタジオ（独立館地下１階） 
◆定   員  ：日吉キャンパスから１0 名以内 
◆各学部の取り扱いは各学部担当に確認してください。 
◆対  象 ：日吉キャンパスの所属学生 
◆履修方法： 
・オンラインフォームから申し出てください。https://forms.gle/YxA6DnVgPkGkJt7N9 

 ・申込期限：9 月 27 日（火）7:30a.m. 
・定員を超えた場合には抽選になります。 
・履修を許可された場合は、keio.jp メッセージにて通知します。履修申告期間（一次）中

に履修登録をお願いいたします。曜日・時限重複エラーがでた場合は、各学部担当までご

連絡ください。なお、履修申告期間に取り消すことが可能です。 
 

参考：2022 年度講義内容 （内容は変更されることがあります） 
 
Course Topic: Changes in Asia at the beginning of the end of Covid-19: Data collecting, 
Evidence selecting and storytelling. 
Content: Asia Workshop is the dynamic working space where students and instructors work 
together to discuss emerging issues in Asia. Topics for discussion changes every year to keep 
up with changes at both regional and global scales. Against the prolonged backdrop of the 
Covid-19, we are committed to sustaining the interactive working environment for the 
students and promoting “get-your-hands-dirty” activities to facilitate the students’ first-hand 
observations of problems and encourage their original interpretations of the collected data. To 
realize that aim, we will introduce an online platform as a working space where students can 
discuss and exchange opinions with the support of visual aids to have a real feel for the 
projected reality. At the class, the students can experience: 
●“One sees for all” (one collect material (video, picture, narrative) for the rest to observe); 
●“Together, we see more and better” (all interpret one given material), 
●“Different eyes different views” (one reality can be presented differently in a different 
context) 
The topics covered include development, health, poverty, global warming, unemployment and 
many more (subject to changes depending on the students’ background). We also provide 
lectures delivered by guest speakers during the semester. 



 
 
<English ver.> 

The course at SFC indicated below will be provided to Hiyoshi campus students. 
◆Faculties offering course：Faculty of Policy Management and Faculty of Environment 
and Information Studies  
◆Course name：Asia Workshop (Fall 2022, Tue. 3rd period)  
◆Lecturers: Vu Le Thao Chi・Keiko Okawa  
◆Registration number：25378 
◆Classroom：Hiyoshi Global Studio located on B1 floor of the Independence Wing 
◆Enrollment limit：Approximately 10 students from Hiyoshi campus 
◆Please consult with the faculty at which you are enrolled for more information.  
◆Eligibility : Students belonging to Hiyoshi Campus 
 
◆How to Register：  
・Apply through Online form: https://forms.gle/YxA6DnVgPkGkJt7N9 
・Deadline：September 27 (Tue) 7:30a.m.  
・When it is oversubscribed, there will be a draw. 
・Students who are permitted to take this course will be announced via “message” of 

keio.jp. Please make sure to register on your own during the1st registration period. If 
you are not able to register, please contact your faculty staff. In case they need to cancel 
it, do so during the registration period.   

FYR: Course Descriptions of A/Y 2022（Contents might be changed.） 
 
Course Topic: Changes in Asia at the beginning of the end of Covid-19: Data collecting, Evidence 
selecting and storytelling. 
Content: Asia Workshop is the dynamic working space where students and instructors work 
together to discuss emerging issues in Asia. Topics for discussion changes every year to keep up 
with changes at both regional and global scales. Against the prolonged backdrop of the Covid-19, 
we are committed to sustaining the interactive working environment for the students and 
promoting “get-your-hands-dirty” activities to facilitate the students’ first-hand observations of 
problems and encourage their original interpretations of the collected data. To realize that aim, 
we will introduce an online platform as a working space where students can discuss and exchange 
opinions with the support of visual aids to have a real feel for the projected reality. At the class, 
the students can experience: 
●“One sees for all” (one collect material (video, picture, narrative) for the rest to observe); 
●“Together, we see more and better” (all interpret one given material), 
●“Different eyes different views” (one reality can be presented differently in a different context) 
The topics covered include development, health, poverty, global warming, unemployment and 
many more (subject to changes depending on the students’ background). We also provide lectures 
delivered by guest speakers during the semester. 


